
ADELPHI GIRLS LAUGH AT A. B. SEE LETTER. CM HE BE

f THE BEXT CHIEF OFIIES ESCAPE f - ' " - - Mkii W

NEW BERN F RE DEPT
AtNo Such ' Conflagration

Visited New Bern Ever Hat
'

v ; Befallen North Car. '
Election of Officers By Fire

Companies Last Night
Assures This Fact

iLOS ANGELES.; Cal., . Dec. B-

.Clara. Phillips climbed out' of a. win
Sow in the woman's- section of the Mr. Carlyle Dixon, of the "Button''

Fire Copipany. will be the next chief
of the New Bern Fire Department,
and Mr. O. H. Street, of the Atlan-
tic Fire Company, will be the assist-
ant chief, this being decided at meet-iiiar- s

of tli two1 companies he'd last 1

county jail and,-e?cap-et early today.
She was' under a ctence of 10 years
to life Imprisonment after- Conviction.
for 'the Trammer murder of Alberta

k Me&dows; he was' held in jail pendJ
ihg formulation, of an appeal. ' -

With the aid of several steel saws
; her escape was'- effected at 2 ' a. ni

a report had been aided
by pother inmates.' Bars- - were fought
through- - "and 'after crawling out of
the Windows she dropped to the roof
of an: adjoining building, climbed

! night at which time officers for the
I ensuing year were selected.
! The full list of officers elected by
! 1. " I i H tuTi" 1 i u tvii ei nof rt v ;i 1 1 : i -

JCT

down be. ftre; escape and disappeare-
d.1. ?i',i.':; '-'.

ble la.-- t night, but it was known tnat
Mr. Dixon was named as chief engi- - j

ncer. which means that he will be the
chief of the department. ' j

The following is a list of those;
elected by the Atlantic Company:

v Chief Kngineer O. H. Street. j

Foreman F. G. Godfroy. j

Assistant Foreman Robt. Bell.
Capt of Hose J. M. Lane.
Secretary G. Henry Brinson.
Treasurer L. L. Wallnau. i

I'- 'ss S' v ' " Ip sa

1

seek 'hub
: mil 1 5n i'jiifn Institute, N. C, where she is teach SERVICEGirl students at. Adelphia College, .Brooklyn, laughed, when the read of the condemnation of Kirls coll inSr .1 . W II I WW llWIIIIalli Mr. Sam Farnell left Sunday evenr. WUBc.w viuiii. oi iue a. u. oee uuevator company. It seema that representativesof Adelphi visited Mr. See in an effort to secure from him a contribution toward the nullionvdbllar endowmont fund. Mr.' See then gave vent'to his personal opinions of what colleges have done toward Edu

ing for Raleigh en business. j

Mr. and Mrs. Crumpler, of Wash- - j

lngton. D. C, left Sunday evening.;
Mrs.- - Crumpler Miss - Mary Etta
Marshburn of this place. ' " ' '

Attractive- - Fatlmas Are Left
I Lonely By. the Sultan's

. Hegira , '
!

i
cating .youns women, Deiug credited with- - the essertion that if he had bis way he'd burn 'em all,

.fACKSOXVILLE,, XOTS.

' Mr. W. G. Jones arid wife left for j

Kinston Friday evening accompanied
, by Mrs. Jones' son, M,: .Cs y

after spending theJ Thanksgiving t?;
Scko holidays - with Mrs. JOnes'i. mother !'i Mr. Kirk Rodney - of New

fcpent bunday in Jacksonville visit Mrs. N. ju. ipocK or tmav place.- ,

I

'Miss Annie.Smith, ofCheraw, S.C,

MOTHER! (piE-;;;- v

CHILD'S B0lliELS

V Constantinople, .ICi. ;
, Paaha:ls trying to find-husba- for v

150 .Huenibers of the former sultan's
harem: The wopusn range in. age from j

35 year.;, Al) of them are pen-,- K

llesa;-.C'iiV-- j "v. J .' 'ji
y 'y liAt etViifao-i- s anxious to .solve,; the
fate of the former- - monarch's' numer-'1-- .

ous . progeny; as well-a- s that of 20l
f prices; and v princesses of .the-- i royal
-- blood,1 Since the Sultan's -- flight

government ,has been sup- -'

who Jias been teaching at jHoboken,
passed through "New Bern last night
en route home for a visit.

What It Really Means
: ,..s... ftf. t- -

It means Genuine Ford Parts,
50 per cent of which retail for
less than 10 cents. It means a
Repair Shop where expert Ford .

Mechanics perform the work.
It means giving Honest, Cour--
teous, Prompt attention to the --

Ford Owner's every need1
'It means to constantly, supply ,

you with a Pord Service that '

will make you and keep you an
enthusiastic member of the
great Ford family. v

We are Authorized Ford Dealers. ;.
' We can supply you with any pro- -'

duct the Ford Motor Co. makes. :'
NEW BERN; MOTOR CO.f

'

ing fciends. . ;.
Miss Jeannette Mere'ef arrived

Sunday morning from iNew bern
i where she spent the fThanksgiving
holidays. : '

, :'j
'Mrs. Dve Sabist'oiWfari-ive- here

Sunday morning from "Morehead City
, wneve she spent the Thanksgiving
holidays, with her parents Mr. and
Mr. W. H. Jackson.

Mis. Frank Pierce, arrived home
Sunday morning from New Bern' where the visited Mr. and Mrs. Kay

Mrs. George Garrell left last night
for Faison where she will visit rela-tive- sf

for a few days. -

is

porting, these . women - in addition to
f 1) 0 ', euruch.3, ;and' many servants. The :

pernnitnt ,ha3 decided these peo-- !
"felfvmu-t- ; shift 'for themselves. Worn-- 1

ert ,iO the ' harem who are unable to .

find husbands will be permitted to re- - i

'main - ln Constantinople but the re-- 1

"California Fig Syrup"

Childis Best Laxative That's WhyKoonce.
'Mr, J. VV. Mercer of New Bern,

You're Tiredjtpent aunaay m Jacksonville visiting
'

j friends. ,
j i Mr, Bill Hass and Mrs. Jesse W'il-.- !

Hams,- of Wilmington returned home

little, bowelr aiid gives you a we!'
playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Calif oi

Even a sick. CVild. loVea the "fruity"
taste of - "California Fig Syrup." if
the little stomach is upset, tongue
co:f, ed,. br' If your child ;J3 woo-- ,

bunday morning ; fatten visiting Mrsma Fig Syrup'' handy. They know
Oof el Sorts Have No Appetite

Your Liver Is Sluggish
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER , PILL1
jwill help put you right yj I

niamder of, the mwill be sent to the
interior. The most of 'the women are

:Crtassian( and ' are . descrbled as
"strikingly attractive." ' '

- ''.'H ought not to be difficult, to find
h?banda ; "or; ..helpmate.) for these
women,' ;saliL a palace' functionary.
"They .ajl 'were , selected toi their
beautyi 'youtji and; figjure, ' Most of
them 'were -- gifts to the sultan from

of the prpvinces: They hav;

teaapoonful today saves a sick child i
d-- l oune sneparaw

and raniilyfeverish, full of co'd, or has colic a tomorrow. Ask your dfuecist for een- - --v r- w-- ' M-- . iif&mpaOn.
spent Friday nigfeft in New Bern.teaspooniui. ;WU1. never lailf to. onen uine .''California Fie- Svriin" whioli

Mr. W. M. Thompson.-Jr.- and Mr.the bowels. In a .tew hours you can ! has direction for babiev n1 chillr.n Th-- y act quickly nfiRTFR Ssee for .youfself how : thoroughly, i of all ages 'printed on bottle. Mother!

LINCOLN' DEALERS

Subscribe to The Dearborn
Independent

I'hough ! gently ,works all the. , constipation poison, I Yoa must say "California" or ITTLEyou nd give nail'atchless : - comp'exions, dark eyes i6O0ii7 bile and waste from the tender, may get an imitation fig syrup. IXESRrA Uand lone chestnut colored hair. All ture a chance
ito renew your
health - Cor

F. L. Dixon of this place were busi-
ness visitors to New Bern Friday.

Mrs- - T. "VV. Hancock of Winston-Sale-

returned Irome Sunday evert-
ing after being tlyguest of.. Mn"'and
Mrs. T. W; liancoek Jr. - -

Mii;s Luvenia Hudson left Sun-
day; evening for Maysville. where she
is teaching..

Miss Eva Kimpstm loft . Sunday for
""sv ' ., ''.! '

i '!

reef the im

o-- them.; :ftre very religious, faithful
,a,ndy affectionate. , , . '

:. .v '.'Si'Seetbeli! ."imperial -- master" has
left themT'VithOut support we must
find1" husbands for theni." ' .

mediate effects of constipation, relieve:
biliousness, indigestion and sick head

Try ArSun-Jour- n For Good Results

Coveredmm u V. Wmw
--By-

WEDDING BELLS ARE TO
jy r RINGC DESPITE BLAZE

, .t , .V ,:.:,''' .' " ! - f r

Clothing of Young Bride-Ele-ct Destroyed With
Her Home, But Committee To See To It That
She Has Equipment For Her Marriage Today. '

l Th'e fire that swept away the home, and.with it the
trousseau of Qliss Vera Wayne will not silence the wed- -

ding bells that .were to have rung for her today, it was
learned at the clothing distribution section of relief

, headquarters
.

yesterday.
. v Miss Wayne had only recently, purchased her cloth-

ing for the great event and was ready for "the day" when
the disaster swept across a third of New Bern and car-

ried with it. the little girl's possessions.
"fYesterday she went to Mrs. Leah Jones Stevens,

welfare superintendent, who had been acquainted with
'
her

-
marriage secret

i -
and

....
told her

,
tearfully of her loss.

Mrs. Stevens would not see the little bride-electV1r- t3

shattered," and so the committee hurried through the
. : piles of clothing and provided Iter with many articles
' that will serve her. ;

. And so, Miss Wayne wll be married today f

OA$SpF DIZZINESS
'' . ' Conno to: 'Hiutilreda. of New Bern

-- ''v. k People . .,.1 ,

1 - There,are days of dizziness; . --

!SpeU3 . of ::headachef'.languor,;.back-- .
achej ,.. ' ;. '

- .. '
4 U'Sometimes'' rheumatic pains:
:) Often '.urinary disorders.
' Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
for .5kldney .ii:si , '

l; .'.fjnaoTsed In New Bern by grateful
frieftds and neighbors. . -- ' t

, Askyottc neighbor .

'Mra..;. l9;-.Ipoe1- c .26 Queen St.,
New- - feefnjsays: "J suffered wjith aw-,- -
ful pains across the small of my back
which seemed t osap all my . energy.
1 often1 had to He down and 'rest dur-
ing the', day: "Any heavy housework
nearly, finished ; line ;and many , times
my feet iand ankles bloated. My kid-nej- -e

'did, ;not act right and . I would
haye'dlzzy ;epells and never felt like

t Kidney Pills were
highly, fecenimended and , I . used
thenC;Pjai'e ) rid mfl of the. trouble
and made.nie feel like a digerent'per-son.- "

V ;y v--

, . .The aboye statement-wa- given' May
"14, 1918 nd on November 8, 1321,
Mrs IpQtif ; i'edded : "loan's ' Kidney
Pills 'always ; give, nie: the same good
results. "I gladly confirm my endorse-xne- nt

of. Doan's as I know they are
good.".; . ; r

' 60c at all dealers.' Foster-M.ilbur- n

Co;,.: Mfysv,vBuffalo K. : T.- - Advt.

IS
Cillllll BELIEF the homeless ones, as well as the more

fortunate residents of the city who
were not burned out.

WHILE SON FOUGHT

ICO FHIBREAD FOR HUNGRY

Mrs. Disoswayy of the Hoauc

New Bern has just been visited by the worst fire in the history of the State, a fire
which is estimated to have done damage to the amount of $2,000,000, a small per-
centage, of which was covered by insurance.

Another Disastrous Fire May Occur At Any Time
Fire is liable to occur again, today, tonight or tomorrow. Are you fully insured ?

It is better to attend to this matter now. Don't wait until the alarm rings, the engines .

go shrieking by and the sparks are falling all about you. INlSURE NOW.- -

I represent some of the most reliable Fire Insurance Companies in the world
and will be glad to confer with you along this line. If you desire to increase your
present policies, this can easily be done. 1

LET ME ASSIST YOU IN GIVING THIS MATTER ATTENTION. DON'T
DELAY FOR DELAY IN THIS MATTER IS ALWAYS COSTLY.

Bakery, Prevents Many
From Suffering -

Applicants ;F6r Insurance Often
'

vf Rejected. -
:

, Count t:eiv. your stuffed up head; is
cleared, i 'Cloggel nostrils open. all
the air passages, of, qo'se and throat
are : free a'nd you can breathe easily,

r naturally, i No more struggling - for
breath, snuffling, throat - clearing;
catarrhal "headache Is overcome in a
,lew minute8.i' :;",j.r i':'- f T

f :.'Get from .your" dealer ' a . 25 cent
jar of Sterling's .Vapor-Ez- e, and ap-
ply a little ' of It as directed. Its
healings "antiseptic" vapor penetrates

So many. New' Bern people havei
worked so faithfully and tirelessly
for the benefit of the sufferers from
last Friday's disastrous blaze that it
has been impossible' for the news-
papers to: giye-'Cred- it to- all of these,
in fact but ?few have been mentioned
thus far. ; .;' -

.

But among those who "stood by"
during the fire and its attendant hor

through every- - air passage, soothing
attd 'healing and inflamed, dry and
swollen membranes, giving you the Xianishinp nainquickest relief known. -

- Colds yield just as easily. Don't
rors was Mrs. R. J.' Disosway, who.stay stuffed up and miserable. Re

lief . is ertai. Be sure to get the with her son, William Disosway, op-

erates the Home Bakery.
During and after the fire Mrs. Dis

genuine -- Sterling's Vapor-Ez- e. The
name Sterliners . must be on every

' - " '-jar. . .

by reducing congestion

Millions are now using this sim- -

Ele treatment to stop pain,
applied without rubbing,

penetrates and produces a warm-
ing sensation. It stimulates new,
fresh blood to and through the
aching part. This breaks up the
congestion, and since congestion
has caused the pain quick,
grateful relief follows.

Tb world orer, Sloan's itotx rheu-
matic twinges and muscular aches. It

osway stuck to her job of baking bread
for the hungry ones and hundreds of
loaves and "pans of rolls were turned;
out from .her ovens. Mrs. Disosway

. Mrs. R. C." Godwin left last night for
tfTn.?toh to. remain with her mother TAYLORunlil; Mrf tiodwin can secure a home

Phone 928-- WOffice Avenue A. Insurance Specialisteases achinr backs and sharp, neuralgic
pains. Good, too, for colds in chest.I

needed the help of her son at that
time but he was on the job fighting
fire with the ohter members of the
fire company' of .which' he if a mem-

ber.
It was a hard, tireless ta.sk which

Mrs. Disosway faced but she t never
falted and stuck at her post as long
as " bread wi in demand and her
bakery continues .'to turn out a large
qtiantity of the breal, rolls and.pies
Which are rlnilv boint; consumed by

here; 'Teir , home was .among - the
: d'i'Tiiinikcd.-'- - - . .

- : ,
V . ! Miss Getfrude Jones passed througn

"JNe'w .Ber.n!" Tast high en route home
to Wprehe4d City? from , Greenville,
where-s- ii pehC. the - week-en- d with

"
Celativca---- - . '

? KrtvVr M: Bryan left last night

Sloans Liniment-kill- s pain!

Read "The Clasifi Ads
Crt on bus-ine.es- .


